
North Hampton Recreation 

Monthly Meeting: 4/12/2017 

In attendees: Jim O’Hara, Danielle Strater, Michael Sullivan, Diane Andrews, Dale Rochford 

Final discussions for Easter Egg Hunt on 4/14/2017: 

 Dale has supplies needed to stuff goodies bags 

 Jim will ask Dunkin’ Donuts if they can  donate Coffee and Hot Cocoa; We tried to secure Donut 

Love to sell some of their yummy donuts but they had a conflict. 

 275th committee providing us information to hand out with goodies bags as well as the Police 

and Fire Department 

 Discussed securing a sponsor for Easter Egg Hunt moving forward 

 Call time for group is 8:30 at North Hampton School 

Discussions around the Comedy Show at Throwback Brewery: 

 Date confirmed for June 20th 

 Sully secured Comedian 

 Jim to create Facebook Event Page 

 Ticket prices are $30 pp or $55 per couple; we sold 80 tickets last year; potential seating 100ppl 

 Jim to discuss with Throwback their menu options  

 Danielle asked if we should consider securing sponsors to cover the cost of the Comedians. This 

will bring in more revenue that will go back to support town youth programs.  

Danielle will check with a few corporate sponsors that help with NHYA as well. 

 Discusses offering a Raffle again this year: Tamara assigned to YOGA businesses, Danielle to 

approach others; Dale and Sully to assist as well 

Other Spring Recreation Programs discussed: 

 Jim mentioned he connected with the First Tee Recreation Partnership Discount Programs. He is 

working with Chris to set up link/ registration.  Danielle asked (as requested from a few parents) 

if we could work on offering transportation with Recreation van for the First Tee program. 

 Danielle inquired about American Red Cross for babysitting as Exeter offers.  Jim to research as 

both Danielle and Diane Andrews felt it would be a good offering given the large amount of 8th 

graders looking for employment over the summer.  We discussed looking for sponsors to offset 

the cost of the program for participates. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:45PM 

 

 


